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on the Italian question,—and on motion of Lord 
John Russell the following Friday was ap
pointed to take the Queen’s speech into con
sideration.

The Paris Bourse was depressed and lower.
It was reported that a British Sbip-of->> ar

bad been capsized, and 107 lives losr
Seven Bri'ish ships of war arrived at Naples 

on the 9th. . , .. , ..
A terrible storm had raged along the Indian 

coa.t. O.te French vessel b0 wre, ks ®nd
a number of dead bodies

the war.
Detail, of iho bottle of Magenta are .lowly 

ic. H.vrJ, and do not change the first complexion.
h ,1 reported, but not confirmed, that Gyoali 

lias been* dismiiaed and Hera appointed Com* 
mander in Chief ot the Austrian army.

All or coon's give the glory ol the day to, 
M, Mahon. He bad no 01 tiers to proceed to 
Magenta* but heard the roarol battle, rushed on,

: and saved the army.
The Austrians are at I.odi, on which place 

the Allies are advancing
The Paris correspondent of the Timet says 

that the latest accounts, from Italy state that 
loth the Allied and Austrian armies are prepar
ing for another general engagement.

Latest accounts ray the Allies were advancing 
fro n Milan, and that Prussia showed signs ol 
aiding Austria.

It is reported that Ibe Prussian army, is to be 
mobilized, anti that Prussia will soon take part
in the conflict.

it is also re per led that Prussia is negociatiug 
lor the passage of troops through Germany.

Garibaldi was between Austrian forces and
lirescia.

The- ollicial Austrian Correspondence of the 
to,h s'at.s that the Austrian army wisl-ontinu- 
mg its retreat beyond the Adda, its bead quar
ts were at Cavatigozzi, before Cromoni.

,lur us out that General Canrobert is not 
wounded.

Military men are unanimous in their praise of 
(he strategic combinations of the Emperor.

A Hungarian Legion bas been loaned at 
Turin.

The intelligence of the battle of Magenta bad 
. lused great sensation at Vienna. Military 
r u seemed indignant that the fir est army Aus-

,i ever bad should have been entrusted to such 
a bungler as Count Gyuali appears to be.

The following comprehensive review of Ibe 
laie.t events at tbe theatre of war, is from Ibe 
London Timet of June 11 :

The letter from tbe Austrian Camp, and tbe 
French report ol Ibe Battle of Magenta, both of 
which wo publish to-day,are documents for which 
we need not ask attention. The first is important 
as showing how entirely the A us-nans had been 
deceived by the French ; bow completely they 
bad been outtiinked ; bow little they expected 
the t-nt-my at the moment they came upon them, 
or were prepared for ibe French enterprise of 
following them across tbe Ticino Tbe French 
account, now published in tbe Moniteur, entirely 
confirms tbe view which we took of tbe tactics 
which led to Ibe battle at Bullalora, and claims 
the credit which we bad already accorded to tbe 
French Kmperor of having deceived bis enemy 
by a rapid concentration of force on tbe French 
left. It describes also the details of Ibe embar- 
ra-sments which could not but occur in tbe move
ment of Ibe person el and baggage ol so large an 
army along narrow causeways and over a swol
len river; and it reproduces in almost similar 
terms, but with less descriptions of the character 
of tbe country in which tbe battle was fought, 
the oireumsfancee related by our correspondence 
trom the Allied Camp in the letter which we 
published yesterday.

Tbe ttragetic character of the Battle of Mag
enta is, however, now for tbe first tipe before us 
in an authentic description. We already knew 
that G-neral M'Mahon had passed the river, at 
Tuibigo, and bad repulsed a feeble rttack there 
made upon him by the Austrians, and we now 
learn thaï that General had been strentbened in 
bis position by the Grenadiers of tbe Imperial 
Guard. The passage of Marshal CanroDert's 
corps d'armee by a bridge at Buffalo» was ar
raigned to correspond with a lateral movement 
which was intended to be made by General 
M’.Mabon to support this passage. While M'Ala- 
bon, already on the Lombardy side moved to the 
attack of the Austrian force posted at Magenta 
an 1 Buflj’.ora, but whose strength and position 
seem to have been underrated by the Emperor 
wnti the Z suaves of his Guard was to lorce (be 
pa.-sign at Bullalora, supported by the corps 
ti’aruiee cl Canrobert and by other Divisions 
which were to follow in continuous columns. 
The lorce which was to have effected tbe opera 
Irons at Bullalora did not arrive pfXjie appointed 
time, and when M'Mahon'» division appeared on 
the left hank of the Ticino, aid attacked^ the 
Austrians on the Turbigo sidefof their position, 
the Emperor tound himself w the heal of a 
smaller number of men than.be had anticipated. 
Canrobert bad been delayed, and the Austrians 
had, according to the French account, tound 
means to concentrate a force of 125,000 men at 
th i spot where M’Mahon was now attacking. 
The Emperor, with the Zouaves of his Guard,
. ns to have crossed to M’Mahon's assistance, 
a •tiSW'imi quai combat of four hours' dotation

At the end cl this terrible period Canrobert 
cabre up, ami other troops bad succeeded in dis» 
entangling themselves from the confusion of tbe 
chotted causeways in tbe rear. M'Mahon, whose 
all.,, 1; trom tbe Turbig side had been interrupt- 
,.ia r.ectssity of uniting his columns, return- 
,TjLj the charge when he heard the fussilade 
upon the Bullalora tide ol the Austrian position. 
The Austrians, who bail been for some lime in 
superior lorce, and had taken prisoners and guns 
fiom lire assailants, driving them back, we are 
not told how tar, were now in their turn assailed 
by a superior, or at least an equal force, and 
were hard pressed, both on their centre and left, 
ami compelled to evacuate B.uflalora in order to 
make bt id against M’Mahon, attacking from Ma
genta This division enabled tbe Emperor to 
. vigorou-lv resume tbe offensive," and it is an 
incident ot great importance in estimating tbe 
future chances of the war that large bodies ol 
Hungarian troops now laid down tbeir arms un
der, as It would appear, no very pressing neces- 
s 11 y. While the Austrians were thus vigorously 
attacked on both sides, and were experiencing 
something very like defection in their ranks, 
General Auger bad succeeded in getting forty 
guns into position upon the railway embank
ment, which flanked tbe Austrian position. From 
this be poured into their masses a destructive 
fire, which must have told with L-arlul effect, 
and may account for tbe great carnage which tbe 
Aus'rians are said to bave suffered

Mvanwb Iq, M'Mahon bad pushed bis attack 
successfully and bad driven tbe enemy from Ma
genta, putting “ more than 10,000 Austrians hurt 
dr combat," and making 5,000 prisoners. This 
village, however, wa’s so desperately disputed 
that it was taken and retaken no less man seven 
times, teinforccmenls ol tbe allied troops continu 
ally arriving upon ih* field, and, at it would ap 
pear, lorroit g a continuous line along the Loin 
bard) bauk ot tbe Ticino Tbe battle lasted un
til bait-past S o'clock at night, and, as we bear 
nothing of the act on of tbe Austrian guns, we 
must suppose that they were very inferior in ar
tillery, and were, of course, at a dreadful disad 
vantage »bl e the 40 pieces of cannon were play
ing upon them from lire railway embankment 
At tins hour, we are toll, tbe Austrians, “ with 
dr. w," leaving in the bands ot the victors four 
gui -, and two flags as the moderate trophies of 
this obstinately iought field. The allies were 
undoubtedly the victors, lor they held tbe field 
and the position. They a'eo bad taken 7000 
pi L tuer», but as some of these were taken in 
regiments, and as they are for Ibe most part 
Hungarians and l altans, it may, perhaps, be 
doubted whe her the bulk of tbe Austrian sol
diers now m the bands of tbe allies should be 
more correctly characterised as prisoners or de- 
ser'et» The estimate ot killed and wounded 
can hardly be received with perfect confidence 
wbt-n rustic to immediately after tbe battle ; bat 
if 57,000 men are really killed, wounded, and 
taken, some of tbem must have been slightly 
armed, tor only 14000 muskets were found upon 
the field.

Such i> the French account of tbe battle of 
Magenta, and tn all its Strategic points it is 
doubtless in tbe main correct. That it passes 
lightly over tbe events of those terrible four 
hours when the Emperor and bis Gnards were 
committed to a contest with superior numbers is 
but natural. We must await an Austrian ver
sion to supply this deficiency. That it speaks 
somewhat indefinitely of tbe French losses was 
equal y to be expected. We still require the 
Opportunity of comparing the Austrian with tbe 
French account, or of reading the account of *0 
impjttial eyt-wiine** before we can see tbe bat
tle of Magenta as kistory will write it.

Still Later.
The B M. 8. Arabia, arrived on Toeaday 

morning.—We copy tbe following from Wilmer 
bt Smith’s European Times of Ibe 18ih lost.

Horst or Lords, Friday, June 17 —The 
Earl of Derby announced that, in consequence 
ot the vote ot tbe Commons on Friday, be had 
placed his resignation in tbe bands of her Ma
jesty: that resignation her Majesty bad been 
grauionaly pleased to accept. He and hi» col
leagues now only held oE.-e till tbeir successors 
could be appointed, and be was happy in believ
ing in tbe present state of Foreign affairs that 
those successors would be quickly appointed, and 
be trusted that they would observe a alrict neu
trality in tbe present contest.

THE MINISTRY.
( From tbe Timet.j

We believe that the following fiat ol tbe new 
Minis ry will be tound correct ; although, as it 
has not yet been approved by her Majesty, some 
changes may still be made :—

TEE CABINET.
First Lord ot tbe Treasury.— Viscount Balecr. 

sfon, K. O.
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer—Mr W. L Glad

stone.
- SECRETAMES OF STATE.

For tbe Foreign De pertinent.—Lord J. Russell 
For tbe Home Department.—Sir G. Corne wall 

Lewis.
For the Colonial Department.- The Duke ol 

Newcastle.
For War.—Mr. Sydney Herbert.
For Ineia—Sir C Wood, G C.B.
First Lord of tbe Admiralty.—Tbe Duke of 

Somerset.
Lord Chancellor.—Lord Campbell 
President of tbe ConnciL—Tbe Earl Gran

ville, K. G.
Privy Seal—The Duke of Argyll, K. T. 
Postmaster-General—Tbe Karl of Elgin, K T. 
President of tbe Board of Trade—Mr. R. Cob- 

den.
President of tbe Poor Law Board.—Mr. Milner 

Gibson.
First Commissioner of Works—Mr Cardwell. 
Chancellor of tbe Duchy ol Lancaster.—Sir G 

Grey.
Joint Secretaries to tbe Treasury.—Mr. F.

Peel : Mr. Brand.
Secretary to tbe Admiralty—Lord Clarence 

Paget.
Under Secretary lor Foreign Affairs.—Lord 

W ode bouse.
For the Colonies—Mr. Chichester Fortescne.

_ Sir Alexander Cockburn, Chief Justice ol tbe 
Common Pleas, will, we are informed, succeed 
I-ord Campbell as Lord Chiel-Jostice of England.

It it also stated that Sir B. Hall will be raised 
lo Ibe Peerage, and that Mr. Wilson will be 
appointed a Member of Council in India.

THE WAR.
TEE BATTLE OF MALEONAXO.

Verona, June 10 (via Vienna).— Tbe fol
lowing is official.—“ On tbe 8:h of June General 
Urban, at Canonic», and tbe 8tb corps d’armee 
at Malegnano, were engaged in sanguinary 
fights Tbe enemy, in greatly superior force, 
appears to be advancing from Milan, and tbe 
Austrian army bas therefore passed tbe Adda in 
good order, and is nearing tbe reinforcements in 
reserve. Tbe courage of our troops is unbroken, 
and they are longing for a decisive battle."

Private letters bave been received from Milan 
to Ibe Oth inat., respecting tbe battle of Maleg 
nano. On Ibe arrival ot an Austrian division 
from Pavia, tbe fight began at mid-day. Tbe 
enemy was itrongly entrenched in tbe cemetery 
and in a farmhouse. Our troops, under General 
Ladmirault, attacked these positions. Ohr left 
wing took the chateau, and then fell upon tbe 
village. Tbe Austrian», being outflanked, with
drew. Tbe Zouvaves sustained a murderous 
bantl to band conflict, aid drove ont tbe enemy. 
Tbe right wing ot our army, under General 
Forey, was not required to assist in the battle. 
Colonel Panlze-Ivoi was killed, and 500 Zouaves 
were put born de combat. The Austrians, who 
were 80,000 strong, suffered a loss of 1600 killed 
and wounded and 1200 prisoners, 'i be battle 
lasted nine hours. At 11 p. m. a battalion of 
Hungarians and Croats, intending to surprise 
tbe village, were surrounded and defeated.

Vienna, June IS—Tbe Auitrian Correa- 
I'tndence of this evening contains the following :
—Tbe Austrians, at tbe battle of Malegnano, 
yielded only lo the decidedly superior force of 
the enemy, and retired, un pursued, in perfect 
order.

The Timet' correspondent telegraphs from 
Vienna on Sunday evening, June 12.—The fol
lowing official news has been received :—Bene- 
tick’s corps was again attacked at Malegnano on 
Ibe 3th. Loss between 200 and 300 men. The 
total loss at Palestro on May 31st was 15 officers 
and 513 men killed ; one general, 23 officers, 
and 878 men wounded, and six officers and 774 
men missing Garibaldi’s corps threatens the 
southern Tyrol from Val Canon ica, Vil Trompia, 
and Bagalino. It ia reported that tbe French 
fleet in tbe Adriatic received powerful reinforce
ments yesterday, and il is expected that a landing 
or troops wi 1 soon be attempted on tbe coast 
between Venice and Trieste. It is not positively 
known where General Gyulai’s headquarters now 
ate, but probably at Mantua.

The following despatch, trom tbe Major-Gen
eral of tbe French army to Ibe Minister ol War, 
has been published in Paris :—

“ Milan, June 9—After the victory of Ma
genta tbe Ausiriana made a precipitate flight 
trom Milan, leaving in tbe Citadel 41 brass can
non, a great quantity ot ammunition, and pro
visions in abundance, retreating towards Lodi 
and Pavia. On tbe 8 b bis Majesty the Emper
or gave orders to Marshal Paraguay d’Hilliers lo 
occupy tbe position of Malegnano (Marignano,) 
whence we menaced at the same time two of tbe 
retreating columns ol tbe enemy ; but the Aus
trians, who folly comprehended all the import
ance of holding Malegnano to cover their retreat, 
taking advantage of tbe remains ol the fortifica
tions surrounding tbe town, bad strongly barri
caded themselves therein Marshal Baraguay 
d Milliers, wbo arrived before tbe place at four 
o'clock, immediately gave orders lor tbe attack 
in front by the divisions ol Bazaine and Ladmir
ault, while at tbe same moment tbe division of 
General Forey was ordeted to turn tbe place. 
Tbe battle lasted at least three hours. Tbe 
enemy opposed a most energetic resistance to 
the efforts of our soldiers, and were dislodged by 
tbe bayonet from intienchment to intreoebment, 
and trom bouse to boose, and only withdrew at 
seven in I he evening, leaving tbe p ace covered 
with dead, one of their cannon in our possession, 
and about a thousand prisoners. This splendid 
result, however, has been dearly purchased, our 
loss amounting lo 50 officers and 800 men killed 
and wounded.

“ We learn at this moment that tbe Austrians 
bave evacuated Pavia and Lodi, and re-crossed 
the Adds, destroying the bridges.”

Turir, June 12.—A lelegrapbic despatch 
announces the Austrian evacuation of Lom
bardy.

AUSTRIAN TELIORAPBIC DE8PATCEE8.

Trieste, June IS—The Archduke Ferdi
nand Maximilian has arrived here. From tbe 
1st July next the coupons of tbe national loan 
will no longer be accepted by tbe ’ax collectors 
of tbe provinces of Venice.

Verona, June 11 (via Vienna).—Tbe seat 
of the chief government authorities ol Lombardy 
bas been transferred to Mantua.

TEE AUSTRIANS IN FULL RETREAT.

Turin, June 14.—The Austrians are in tall 
retreat in tbe direction of the river Oglio. The 
bridges over the Adda hive been des royed by 
mines. Tbe Austrians have also evacuated Piz- 
zigbettone, after having burned tbe bridge, and 
thrown guns, war material, and ammunition, 
into tbe water. Cremona and Brescia arc tree. 
A Urge number ot Austrians is appareoflv as
sembling it Montechiaro. Part ol tbe Pied
montese army crossed tbe Adda at Vaprio and 
Canonica. Bergamo and Lodi bave proclaimed 
union with Piedmont. Tbe damage by the A us 
trians to tbe fortifications of Piaeen/ia is of little 
importance.

Turin, 13.—The Austrians evacuated Reg- 
glo and Brescello last night, and are preparing 
to evacua e tba other par; of Modena. A de
putation from Modena bas arrived at Turin.

Turin, June 17.—The official bulletin, 
published today, announces from Tuscany that 
Prince Napoleon has commenced the movement 
nl bis troops. Ten thousand Tu-can troops, 
with eight hundred horses, are ready to depart 
with him Ravenna bas pronounced tor tbe 
national cause, and a manifesto baa been publish
ed declaring the adhesion o' that town to a cent 
ral government, established af Bologna which is 
to lie placed under tbe Dictatorship ol tbe King 
of Sardinia. Tbe utanifesto also expresses ibe 
unanimous wish to be enabled some day to form

f art of a monarchy worthy of the gratitude of tbe 
talians.
Exi-ictf.d Battle.—The last accounts from 

the French Imperial bead quarters in Italy stale 
that ibe Emperor was concentrating bis forces, 
in order to attack the AustrUn army with an 
overwhelming force. It is believed in Paris 
that a decisive battle will be fought in Ibe course 
ol next week.

Stations.
Tbe foliowieg is tbe Hslifa* Station List lor

1859, [under correc ion ] Tbe lull list will be 
given next week : —

1. Halifax, 8. W. Sprtgue, John Brewster ; 
Henry Pope 1st, Arthur McNutt, Supernu- 
mezies.

2. Dartmouth, John Cassidy, to exchange 
wi*b tbe Halifax Minister*

3. Muiquodobui/ Harbor, To be supplied 
from Halifax.

4. Sambro A1 St. Margaret’s Bay, Joseph S. 
Collin. Toe Halifax Ministers to visit this Cir
cuit quarterly.

5. Lunenburg, Joseph Hart ; John Marshall, 
Supernumerary.

0 Petite JUriere, Charles De Wolf, A. M.
MJl Village, A B Black, one requested. 

8. Liverpool, John S. Addy.
1#. Port Mouton, John Howie.

10. Windsor,, Charles Stewart ; James Likely ; 
Wm Croscotnbe, Supernumerary.

11. Newport, James (i Hennigar.
12. Kempt, George B Pay son.
13. Maitland, Robert E Crane.
14. Bermwla, William T. Car-Jv, Doug 1er 

Chapman.

Rev. M. Richey, P. P.» President.
“ R. Knight, D. D., Co Delegate.

44 II. Pickard, P D , Secretary.

Dart, Conrod, Portland ; Paradise. Pitts, Newfld. 
Aima, Jewer*. Wirtmiebi.
Losign, McGregor. P E Island.

CLSABFD.
June 2*.—Br 3'r Star. Hopkin*. F W Indie*; Laur 

el' McDougall, V States : Losnns, Chisholm, Windsor; 
schra Lunenburg Packet, Westhuvtr, Boston ; Pearl 
Fraser, Sydney. Sago. McRae. P F L*and

June 25—Schn Village Bel.e. Henn. Windsor. John 
Thcmas, Lee, Sydney.

THF. Subscriber respectfully inform» hi- numerousCu»- 
toroere in Town and Country that a- has &XMOYKD 

trom Li* o*i Stand, li5 Qranvii è Street to the norbera 
half of the splendid Stone Build-ng in the «aine «traet, 
recently erected by U U 1-roec, 6»q , where he will keep 
alwax a on hand the usual extensive and veil assorted 
supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
He would alee iotima'e to bit friends end intending 

purr baser- generally, that he ba- by ships Scotia and J. 
C Ire*, irum Lccdjn. Eliza, and various Si earner* from 
Liverpool, and Ruwneaih tn.m tilaer^w, nearly complet
ed hie unus-aily large spring Importation, comprtein* 
the flowing

DRESS MATERIAL
in Silk, French 1 ta rage*, and Detainee, Coburg- Lust/es. 

and Fancy Stolls. Poplin», Balzarice* and French 
Check Lama-.

Military i^ripee and Flounced ROBES in gr*at variety, 
lifte* Trtmmiof» in «rest profusion 
•ilk. Cloth and I weed MA.M1.ES.
MtXTLK CLOTHS 
Kich Silk aearfc, (very new
Pri net -r Royal, alliance, ^:iwn Me) and Bar if is.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Comcled for the “Proetnruxl WetUyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wtdnetdaij, June 30.

AUSTRIAN ACCOUNTS OF MALEGNANO, AND 
EVACUATION OF PIACENZA.

Vienna, June IS.—An official dstailed re
port of the affair at Malegnano and tbe evacua
tion of Piacenza is published. It shows that the 
French force was greatly superior to ours, and 
that tbe enemy’s loss was considerable. Our re
treat was effected in perfect order. General 
Boe wi, killed, and numerous officers died a 
heroic death The evacuation of Piacenza was 
performed in connection wiih tbe movements of 
tbe army on the 9ih and 10 b init. Tbe greater 
part of jhe cannon was slowed away in vessels, 
and the few remi ning spiked. Tbe torts and 
block house, and two arche» of Ibe bridge over 
the Trebbia were blown up. Pizzighettooe was 
a'-o evacuated, with similar precautions, and in 
perfect order.

EVACUATION OF PIACENZA—DR8TBÜCTION 
OF TBE FORTIFICATION»

Piacenzia ha, been evacuated by the Austrian 
troops, and the wall, and citadel bave been 
blown up Tbe garrison was successful in join
ing the chief body of tbe army

Tbe war .steamer Cart atone arrived on tbe 
12:b inst. in Z >ra from Ancona, bringing tbe 
new, that the Austrians hid evacuated that 
town.

EVACUATION OF LOMBARDY RY TER AUS
TRIANS.

Paris, June 13 —Tbe Moniteur contains tbe 
following telegraphic despatches

Milan, June II.—A part of tbe French 
army paseed tbe river Adda without striking a 
blow Tbe Austrians ia tbe harry of retreat 
trom Piacenza, abandoned » gleet n urn oar of 
cannon and magazines fall «4 provisions end am-

O* We call the attention of our reader* to an 
advertisement in another column to tbe following 
Testimonials : Furl lier particulars givrn and 
orders received at the Wesleyan Book Room : — 
From Geo. Washbotirne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Be loaned Church. 
1/niversitv Builli.no, N Y. July 10, 1858 
Gentlemen,—The near approich to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Mseerw. 8. D. Sc II. W. 
3until, in the voicing of their Me!odeonsf united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the jîral rank among this class of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Ilall, or i kaptl use.

Gto. Wash bourse Morgan

From B. F. Baker, Profeesor in the Boston Musical 
Institute. Author. &c , Sc., and D tree ror of Music at th« 

Soutn Congregational Church.
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857. 

Gentlemen,—I confess lo have eniertaifleda 
prejudiee against Melodeons before having heard 
your instruments. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ-liue tone substituted* The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B F. Baker

Messrs. S. D. & H. W. Smith. f»l 1 Washing 
ington Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Sandwich Island*, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform you the 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order and condition 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it. The tones ore 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ , and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to4lie Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall lake much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, us well ns my friends and 
neighbors, to lorward their order* for Melodeons 
whether to be used in churche* or private parlors 
to you Believe rue. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

In» lammatorv Rheumatism-—Mcsans. I'ep.k* 
Davis & Son — Gents —I am at a loss lo express 
with words the satisfaction it gives me to inform 
you of the benefit I have received from the u?-» 
of your Pain Killer. About one year since, I 
was attacked with inflammatory rheumatism, 
bei.ig unable to walk for eight weeks . besides 
the confinement to the house, the pain 1 expe
rienced no tongue can describe. But to return 
to the object of this letter. On the 27lh Dec 
last 1 had a more severe attack than before. 1 
immediately commenced using the Pain Killer 
made by you, whica to rny surprise, immediately 
relieved me of pain, and saved me the nccessitv 
of being confined to iny bed for one diy It is 
now eleven days since the attack, and the in
flammation has entirely subsided. Mv limbs, 
which were tremendous'v swollen, have assumed 
their natural shape. In sit- rt 1 am entirely well ; 
and feel bound, by |he common sympathies ot 
my nature for those who may be thin afflicted, 
to nreke the above statement, that all m ay resort 
to the Pain Killer, that time, expense, and a 
world of unflenng may he prevented

HENRI WEED,
Clerk at 1 17 Genesee Street, Dlica 

June 23. 2w.

Park’s Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest ; they ex 

tract the congulated impurities and soreness from 
the ay ate in, and impart strength. They nre 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of 
the body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pass off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four time» longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents than others 
at 10. Where these Plasters are, pain cannot ex 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate fe
males, or any effected with side, cheat or baejt 
pains, should try them You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Druggists have them 
Take no other. Each Piaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES A PARK,
13 a* 15 Park Row, N Y.

Also Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Nash'i Scpsriob IIobhs and Cattls Linimext —One o 
tlw meet valuable articles ever oliered to the public for 
8praui*. Windfall*. Ringbonv# Spavin*, Stiffue-» of the 
Joints, Fresh Wounds, Galls, &c

This truly valuable Liniment has been extensively 
used lor upwards of *eveo years, and in no instance lia
it failed to give satisfaction The Propr fetors eheerlully 
recommend tLe above remedy to the public, under the 
fall conviction ot lie efllcacy in the above mentioned di»- 
ea-'es. where an external application is required.

It re luce* inflammation or swellinf. or where the fl-*h 
has become callous, It sot*ene and reduces it, and pro
duces a full and tree circulation to the paru previously

Numerous certlflactes from hl.hly respectable Individ- 
US'S might ue offered, “ testifying to it* etfleary " but the 
proprietors deem It unnecessary. All that is eolicitrd i 
a ialr triai ol this Liniment, to convince the public ut it*

Sold in Halifax by appointment of the Proprietors at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, north ol the i'rovince 
Building. Ail orders to be addre*-ed to U K. Morton A 
Co., or C. Y Poor A Co , Wholesale Druggist* and sole 
proprietors. Bo-on, JK*e*.

February 10 6m.

The Wab New*. The publishers of the Illustrated 
News of the World have m*dr arrantements for the pic
torial Illustration ot the principal incident and »ceue< ot 
tbe war m Italy by artists ou the spot. The engravings 
Will be issued a* sojo after the events they illustrate a< 
is compatible wi h correctness. New subscriptions to 
thto paper may commeuce trom the let ot tbe current 
month, 5s per quarter, exclusive of separate P01 traits 
and Memoirs A specimen paper with print will be sent 
free by null on receipt ot Gur postage stamps, by the 
Halifax Agents, G. L. Mortou k Co.

tT A*my and Navy Lists received monthly may be 
bad at the News Agency ol (i. E. Morton k Co.

N. B Books of every kind imported to order.
Camille Illcstbatsd Familt Paha new eerie*, 

can now be supplied, 10 elegantly bound volumes. 5* etg. 
each, nt the New* Agency 01 G E- Morton A to , Gran 
ville Street, Halifax.

%• Tax London Journal, lo volumes, lettered, with 
index complete, may be had at the News Agency of Ü 
E Morton k Co , 6a atg each—annual subscription lor 
weekly Nos fleet#

*•* Tea Wsfccows Goes?, complete from No. 1, eaa ai- 
way be ennplled, tn single numbers or volumes. by G. K 
Morton It Co., Agtnta for the publishers Subscription,
flaitf per annan.AflSl. I7.

Bread, Nary, per cwt 17 fid a 19.
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime C».
17« fid a 90*
55*

“ “ Am. 85»
Buffer, Canada, lOd u 1)

“ X. S. per lb. la
Coffee, Laguyra, “ Sjd a 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. «fi. per bbl. rued

“ Can. «6. “ 41a 3d
“ State, “ 35|
“ Rye “ 2v«

Cornmeal “ 25*
Indian Corn, per bush. 28» 9.1
Moiasse», Mua. per gal. 1» 9d

“ Clayed, “ la fid
Pork, prime, per bbL S18

“ mew “ •22
Sugar, Bright P. B. 45«

“ Cuba 40* a 42* Cd
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16* a 16. Sd
Hoop “ 22* fid
Sheet “ 23»
Kail», cut “ 2 2* fid

“ wrought per lb. 3*d a fid
heather, sole “ 1* 4d a 1* fid
Codfish, large 20*

“ «mall 15*
Salmon, No. 1, •20 a 204

2,

:s

Mackarel, No. 1,
“ 2.
“ »,
“ “ tot'd.

Herring» No 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per uhaL 37a fid 
Firewood, per cord, Ha
Pricei at the Farmera’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wtdnetdaij, June 30.

19 a l#i 
14 
18
11 a 12 

a fi| 
a 6

2D» '
20a
10a fid e lie

Oat», per bushel 
Oatme.il, per cwt. 
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, pur lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-»kins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal, “
Turkey, **
Chickens, ••
1‘otatoea, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2a 9d
16a
35a a 46, 
6jd a 7d 
8Id a 7jd 
7Jd 
2a fid
1, Id
5d a 5jd 
4d a 4)d 
9.1 a lOd
2, a Ss 
2» !>d 
81

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» 9d 

Hay, per too 15 10, a £G
William Newcomb 

Cleric of Market

Rlnrriagcg.

(>n the *26 h inst . by the Yen. Archdeacon Willis, 
Mr. Charles D. Major, merchant, to Eliza T , young» 
est daughter of Asa Stevens, Esq

On the 23rd inst., by Rev. John Martin, Sergt. G<so. 
Kkyte.’R. Engineers, ol Oxford, Eng., to Mariam M. 
tecond daughter of Mr Daniel Thom.

On the 21nt insi-.at St. Paul's Church, by the Yen. 
Ai.* ideacon Wnlis, J. Eldon Young, Esq., hi. D , of 
H. M. GJad Regt.,son ol the late Junes Young, Esq., 
>1. 1) ,of Kells, Ireland, to Joacjuixa Matilda, eld. 
e«»t daughter of Joseph Fairbanks, Ksq , of this city.

On the 24th in.-t., by Rev. Mr. Cri»p, Mr. Matheaou 
Rinsf.y, of Teignmonth, England, to Misa Johanna 
Burke, of th;» city.

On the 23 d inst., at the Three Mile Church, by the 
Yen. Archdeacon Willis, A. Hausiiaw, Esq., to Eh£- 
abvth Ann Tuilocii.

On the 22nd inst., by Rev. T. Crisp, Mr. Andrew 
Downs, to Mis* Matilda Muiilig.

©cut 1)0.

On the 24th inst., Edmund Dugoas, Printer, aged 
23 years.

On tbe 23rd inst., Elizabeth, widow of the late 
John Artz, aged 74 years.

On the 23rd inst., Jons Thomas, youngest son of 
Mr John Mclireith, aged 12 years.

At Musboodbboit, Wm. Fraser, son ot John and 
Jane Watson, aged 12 years

At Newport, 7th inst, Malinda. eldest daughter of 
Wellington Master*, aged 22 year*.

On ‘Wednesday, Catheri.sk, wife of J. W. Monteith, 
in the 3*th year of her nge

At Montreal, on the 19tb m*t, Sarah, w de of Tboe. 
W in in, of Hal fax, in the 29th year of her age.

On the 2dtb inst.. ia tbe toth year of her age, Fah« 
nt, wi;e of Martin Gay Black, and daughter of the late 
Ur. K ifua Smith, of Westmoreleui, N. B.

At RtcbibucLo, N B . on the 2<th inst, Elizabeth, 
widow ot the laie Dr Rufus Smith, in the Sf.h year 
of her age.

Shipping Neme.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AfttlTIh
Wednesday, June 22.

Ste.imer Del*a, Hnnfer, St Thomas At Bermuda. 
Schrs Elizabeth , Scott, P E Island 
Nep:ane, Magdalen Isle*.
Nightingale, and Hector, Sydney.
Ane , McDonald, Boston.
Annie Laurie, Saunders, Bridgetown.

TuCReDAT, June 23. 
Ship Zetus, Mason, Liverpool.
Barque Arabian, Trapani, Sicily.
Brtgt Boston Lady, Talbot, Quebec 
Schrs Uncle Tom. Fortune Bay. 
li-membnince,’Cunn ngham, Newfld.
Kmera:d, King, Newfld ; Rising bun, da 
Martha, Doyle, Newfld.
Marie, Odei, Ba Chaleur.
Mary, Ferry, Ga«pe; Cecelia, Hughes, P L Island. 
Garland, McLeod, P E Island.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysboro; Hero of Kars, Sydney.

Friday, June 24.
Hr gt Stanley. Davidson, Cienfnegoa.
Schrs Lucy, Henn, Mintm;cb .
Two Brothers, Talbot, Bay Chaleur.
Gold Hunter, Kenny, NewfiJ.
Plover, Banks, Fort une Bay.
Yermout, McDonald, Ingomsh.

Saturday, June 2*.
Schrs Eleanor, Ryan, Inagua.
1 J Marsha !, Brook», Gay thorough.
Electre, S we ton, Magdalen I aland»
Caroline, Mahoue Bay.

Scxday, Jon* 26.
Brig Grand Master, Pinkney. Barbadoea.
Brigt Sarah, Nickerson, Porto Rico.
Agricole, Anderson, New Brunswick.
Schrs Virgin. Pierce, P E Island.
Mary Ann, Furgnsou, Magdalen Isles ; Blossom, do.

Mosdav, Jane 27. 
Scbr Peer les*, Brace, Salt Island.
Lima, Murphy, Inagua,
Rrdan, Davis, Bay of Islands.
Nova Beotian, Pnb wwer, Magdnleo Islands 
Rainbow, Margaret* Bay; Splendid, Canto.
Pursue, McDonald, Sydney.
Four Sisters, McLeod, Liverpool.

Tuzsdat, June 2». 
Steamer Arabia, Stone, Liverpool.
Brigt Lady Bale, Sydney.
Schrs Emedioe, Jardine, Quebec.

3 Hate, WiOon.SUehoi, M4.

Mayflower and Registered Charlotte»burg ditto,
Hilfc, Tissue. Barege, Paisley and Cashmere do.
A splendid aeeorrment of RIBBONS.
Worked Mu*lie (roods ol every description.
Book. Jaronef, Mail and Window ku*lra»,
Lace Edgings and Bobbin *»t,
A rick assortment of RIHBvX VELVET*
Ladies and Childrvna Mar*»-lle a ad l.a«n J ACkElH, in 

vrrat variety,
Slik Tasee:#, all w7«e an t color-,
PARASOL*, latent fashion* Preach t LvW FUS,
A iai/*• variety ol buNNCTS, and Ladle* and C'Ulldi «u* 

MATS
CLOTHS, DOESKINS, and TWEEDS 
Grey, White. Striped and Pnelrd < oTTOXv 
Lluéne, <Hnabnri?- and Towellmz.
Damirk, Linen and Rich Velvet Table Cover»,
Extra Rich Curtain DA MASK,

lelv-t, BruMels 3 ply» Buperftnc and »• In».

CAKPET1NGS,
With iiearth Ru^s tomatrL. A large etock of
READY MADE CLOTHING. 

--------ALSO--------
Xa ..trajlr. iMortavst of Mta« aaJ boy.

IBiVffS AJS'JJ àk-'J'ij
“ AT WHOLESALE ONLY."

SVMVEL RTRONG.
1M Granville Street.

May 2C. bw.

1859. Great Central 1859-
DRY GOODS ST.XTI0N.

Ntm 3bDcrtifl£mcnts.

CHIPMAN & COB.
CHEAP DRV GOODS

Wareliou» e
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

HAVING now about fully completed oar 
Spring Importations, we have great pleat* 

ure in giving notice of the same to our numerous 
Country and City Patrons, and beg to assure 
them that our efforts are still not devoted to our 
interests only ; hut we make it a point at all times, 
to endeavour lo serve theirs We are in receipt 
this season of

An LniMially Large, Ellen* 
•ire, Kich and Choice Col

lection ol all Fabric»,
Embracing many of the chief latest London and 
Paris styles of Ladies Dress Goods. They con
sist of Prussian Checks, Florentine Cballies, 
Hopsack Beragcs, Clan Lustres, Zambia cross 
oveis, Palermo Checks, Silk Warp Brilliants 
Rich Flounces, Ate , Ate. In heavy Goods we 
have an excellent assortment, commencing with

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide Fancy 
Printed Cottons.

All of new and elegant designs, selected with 
great care expressly lor ourselves. A large and 
heavy assortment of

Carpetings in two Ply, Three Ply, Rich 
Tapistry, and Rags to Match.

The Largest Variety of Gents 
Spring and Summer Clothing 

we have ever imported.
Gents Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Beresford, Caledonian and 
Heather Coats and Talmas — Vests of* every des
cription to rintcli. Our determination is to con
tinue on the principle of selling as cheaply as 
possible, rm much as possible, and giving every 
satisfaction possible. Merchant* and others from 
the country will pleane give u* an examination.

E W CHIPMAN & CO.
N B.— We have to state that the qualities and 

designs of our goods will be found to be of the 
first order, as we have persons employed both in 
England and Scotland, who pay us great atten
tion and care in selecting for our market.

May 5 2-n. E W C At CO

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

\j | a Windsor and St John connecting with the («rand 
{Trunk Railway of Canada, at Portland :

The Steamer Kmperor will (Passengers from IDhfax to
leav.) XVinJsor for St. j 
John dunng tbe month of ( 
June, »» follow* : —

meet her will leave by 
Ii*il as follows : —

Wednesday, 1, 11 a m| Wednesday, 1, 7 SO a m
Saturday," 4, 2 p in j Saturday, 4, 7 .30 a m
Wed ue-day, f. n in i rtvwday, 7, 3 45 p m
Saturday, 11, Main Friday," 10, 3 45pm
Wednesday, 15, Il s m vVcdnesday, 15, 7 30 » m
Saturday, 18, 1 p m Saturday, IS, 7 30 » m
Wednesday. 22, Sara Tuesday, 21, 3 46 p m
Saturday, 25. 0 a m! Friday, 24, 3 45 p m
Wednesday, 29, 10 a m; Wednesday, 29, 7 80 a tn
Connecting with the Steamers “ Admiral,” and‘: Eastern 

which lvaves St. John every Monday and Thursday
mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Toeaday and 
Friday mornings, in time for tlw* 
and all
Friday mornings, in time for tlw* first train for Montreal 

1 parts of Canada and the Western States.
Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st class, 816 

“ Boston, let class 9 
« “ “ 2nd class 7

Any information, and Through Tickets to the above

tlaces, and all parts of Canada and W«*t*rn State* can 
shad at A k 11. CRElUlirUN’d,
June V 150 Granville Street
ImWmT

DR HOOFLAKD S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
ML HOOFLAXD’S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of the present 
age, hare acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases ; and the 
people have pronounced them icorthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility or the .Nervous System. 

Diseases or the Kidneys,
end all ddratet arising from ,, disordered 
liter or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It trill cure, WITHOUT TAIL, 
the most severe and longstanding

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also o' once check and

curs the most severe Diarrhoea pr seedinq 
from Cold ix the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 ^IrcA Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and art sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines every where, at 75 cents 
per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jackson 
trill be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called Evektbody’s Almanac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. + These 
Almanacs are given away by all çur agents. , 
CT HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist and 

Seedsman, Wholesale end Retail Agent

Ad~rt i*m*ni* t*fa" tk*s shauti bi
sent t% by 10 otUcA an W+ineuiay mam inf at tt« latest.

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
SACKVILLE, N. B-

H PICKARD. D. D , Principal Protvaaor in 
Mental and Moral Science, Ac 

THOMAS PICKARD, A. M . Pr-.te.tor ot Ma
thematics, Natural Science, Ac 

ALEX S REID. Teacher of French and Assis.
tant in Classical Department 

A. M V PATTERSON, Teacher in liermediate 
Department.

J R INCH, Teachei m 1‘runary Department 
The 1st Term of the ensuing Acadenuc Year 

is to beg n THURSDAY, July 28th.
The charge* for Tu t on and Board, including 

washing, fuel, lights, and the use of room, ano 
furniture,) from jU-7 1«>* m 10s . N B.
Currency, pvr annum

For further p.irt.rulars apply to the Principal.
H PICKARD

'tackrii.’r, .Y. B , June, 135!> 4 w.

Notice of Dissolntion.
TUK » u*iov-« bervtoierv camel on under the name sad 

firm of Jœt, Kn«ght a Co is juwolvtHf by the retire* 
meat of lhorns* J Joa-.wbo ha« tr»u*brrvd hi* interest 

to bis late partner Thomas K. Knigat Tbe debt* owing 
tv the said bwetne-* mar be tall to «ither of tbe Mid 
partners, wbo will givr receipts for th- same

THOMASJ JOST 
TliOMAi* F KMitUT

iialllSA, N». June 30, 1S5:»
Reterrlng to the above he Subscriber rfepeettully soli

cit* a Cu»ntlnuan?e n; rh- support which nat beer, rendered 
to the late Ann.

1MOMAST KMiUT
Al»i< * Ile»

liaiilax, June Su lV

Wesleyan Pic-Nic and Tea 
Meeting.

(it HATCH DAY tbe \)tb July, I si», at
MiU YiUage, rarrsboro'.

THE L 4UIES connected with the con*ree»tiuu vl the 
New Wwltrin Chdfsh n MiU YiUage. will hold a 

F1C-NIC AXD TEA MKKIISU , 
never* I pn minent et rangers are expn-fed to be |»receat.

1‘rorred» to be applied inwards aiding the lruveas to 
pay outstanding detr* on the New Cburcb.

Arrange meats have beta made wiih tbe 1‘ackeat 
“ Pilgrim” and “Jack Easy ‘ to roevey partira to ead 
from Horton and Windsor at red need rates ; and it Is 
expected a similar atreiigement will be mrde with tbe 
Steamer “ Kmperor ” from Windsor.

Ibe Public are reepectfully invited to attend.
Dinner is. Cd —Tea Is. H<t 
Ktfresbmmi- he at moderate charge*.
Parrs boro*, *f>tb June, 19U.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

parceiTpost,
TUK Legislature the !*«t Session hex f-g suthorizua^ihe 

introduction ot the Psr'vl Po»'. *imi' -r u' tiiat in Ca
nada. the folio wng Notice w now ueuvd :or Hie in lor» 

mation of the public , ,
From th 1st Jalr. !$&• parcs!» clos d at th# sods and 

tiles mav be posted at ar.' Po»t Other id X \* ïcsn*. foe 
conveyance to say other Po«f ('rtice n -t W av ( ifltce) In 
tbe Province, at a rate ot Postage setject ta the fvi owtus 
condition : —

l. No Lettered Letter* aba it ie rcci.etd 
i. I he parcel sha:, not contain hit rxplustte *ub 

-tance, g am trqaids uVher matter .ik- v olr.urr the 
ordinarx content* of the Mail, under penalty ol ill* flv 
felt ure ot th# parcel

3 Fhe weight ot th- pnreel l! r< : rxcvetl é !>« . cor 
tbe •• •# excew-i one l,-vi iu lei.gtli or. . read b. ,-r ■» la
inche* in thick nee-

4. Parcel* mu«t t«e pr-v* d a tt.e t ! - wing rate. ai:i 
by poaaft HAmp*. in* i by - ■» .
If wtiahing le*s than lit-. 1- Sd.
Mi>re than 1 It* . and net e%ce -v og '2 ID* 6d
More than *2 lbs , end no: vive*»!mg ii. vd.

5 l'hr parrel may t « Ke^i-terrd . n ; rv ;*.«* uieut. a'sv 
bv Stamp, ot « Hegwtrttk-n Kve uf 6l :n a- Jitter, to the

6. The Parcel shall havr Hie w,»r«l- 1 !\ Pi ...
ÿ lain tv written over thr a*ul-«* 1* t*« wri. and
strongly pat op, end be le^ii , ai.iiu io the Po* 
«'IbiBe ad tre** ol the itvrnd. t -rev - vn uiC'uJIn . the
cam# ol ibe Vounty iu which the t‘o-i l'Ê» .1 is attualed 

The Kri lowing mu * I the tu «te <*J4rve« re-
com mended

/•V t e

I

Great Reduction in Prices,
LV So

151 Granville Street.

IN order to clear oui the following goods, they have 
been considerably

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A splendid awortmenf of BONNKITS, at Cost.
Ttie newest 'ty les in Manthr*. j , . „

rtothanlHilk, ! r*\**f*£t
Dress Good* and bbawls in great f ^

variety PanWnl* ' ,h# M“el *rle
J une 30 4«

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 24th Jnne% 1859.

ON and after I’RIDAY', the 1st July, the 
TRAINS will run as follows, viz :

Between Halifax and Truro.
Mail and Vsasengera leave Halifax at 6 a. m.

Leaving Truro at 4 p. m. 
Paessaengers Al. Freight leaving Hfx at2 30 p m.

Leaving Truro at 7 15 a. in.
Between Halifax and Windsor.

Pl*a«*engers and Freight leaving Halifax at 7 30 
a. m. and 3 15 p. in.

Leaving Windsor at 8 Ü0 a. in and 3 45 p. iu.
JAMES Me NAB,

June 30. Chairman.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
HALIFAX, 22ml June, 1859.

rtNUEH.S wiH be received at this OlU'-e until the Mb 
of July, at la o clock, noon, lor erecting a

Brick Engine Shed at Richmond 
Station.

Plans and Specification* to Im »«« n at the Chief KagL 
ieer'6 Otiire on ami alt ft the 25th last.
Security will be rtquired for the du 3 performance of

JAM EH MoNA B,
Juneau till aih July. Chairman.

NOTICE.
Tllh psrtnerdilp existing between the Subsenbrn, ua • 

d* r the Urn of K. HILLING, Jcx« k OO., Is dissolv
ed hr the withdrawal of Mr. Robert Me Murray
The liabilities of the firm are assumed by K hllliag. 

«funr., who al*o i* aiom* authorized to receive amounts

K BILL1NH, Ja . 
U-UlKItr McMl' fill AY, 

Halifax, N. h , June 20th 185J

Referring to the above, the rtubecntwr beg lo inform 
hi» friends and ou-toinem, that he continues the boehmsa 
under same Htyle or lorn.

June. 2d K BILLING, Ja

NOTICE.
KMcMI üRAY having withdrawn from the Urm of 

• E. Hilling, Junr., Co. bs-g* leave to inform hi* 
friends and the public that he is about to proceed to the 

British Markets lur the purpose of neleeting an entitaly

New Stock of Dry Goods,
which he expect* to open about the 1st of September 
next, in the southern half ot tbe premises known as the 
“LONDON tiUUttfcV’ 14* Granville Street, where he 
hope* to receive a share uf the patronage so liberally be» 
stowed on the late firm.

June 30 2m

JueM.
No. Si SsekvOto flue»» 

I/, is.

JOHN DOUGALL,
t'ommisvion Merchant, 

MONTREAL.
WILL attend to the sale of f'omdgnmeot* of Fish, Oils, 

Hugar, Molaeeee, Coal, I'iawer, or any Lower Fort 
or We*t India Produce except liquors. Ue will alio fill 

order» for Flour, Pork, Butter and other Bread Stuff*and 
Provisions On account of hi* long «tending and exten
sive bus Id*** he believes h- can promise that any Cam- 
mission confided to him, will be executed In a prompt 
and catlstaetory manner, -nd at a very moderate rate ot 
Commi-*ion Hi* Weekly circular will be sent to any 
parties who may higoify tbeir wish for It. Addreea 

JOHN DDL GALL, 
Cmmbalon Merchant,

May 26 Cm • Moatreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER Ilf

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale arid Retail.

31 and 32 ltpkr water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 10. ly.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
------------ AT TUB —

LONDON DBÜ6 SOTBE.
CASKS genuine BRITISH DRUGS, Medi:

cines. Chemicals, dkc , all believed to be of 
the first quality ——Case* TOILET SOAPS; 
English and French PERFUMERY, Sponges, 
English and American EXTENT MEDICINES 
of those kinds moat generally in demand. Casks 
GLASSWARE, consisting of different sizes; 
Medical Vials, of good make, cheap by the doz
en and gross to Physicians. Graduated Glass 
Measures, Syringe#, dkc. ffj* The Subscribers 
have received the above together with a select 
assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, Tooth, 
Hair and Nail Brushes ; all of which they offer 
to the public at reasonable prices. They are 
also prepared to put up carefully and with the 
best materials, Physicians prescriptions, both 
British aid Provincial.

LANGLEY * JOHNSON,
. Hollis Street, Halil**

June 2. lm.

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLjOVER SEED.
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Th- KiKbm, <,ard«m, Flower »»d Clorer Mi furl», 
hue wet reeelred tree the Et* eee» hieeee h the were 
ut the Timothy bel»» the growth of See» Seotf », w
me «leidmtly rwwt them ell.

MOWS. IMOTHERE h CO..

Mi Jturi -Mil ii
AMlzronvh Pv *» Otkve.

4 ••WUlV ».l >) d»#y ,
.\ m a Ft- .WU

1WiJ.tum J*n*t.
II Minyl, A»*J,v.u 1- •• •

T. If tlw name aai ml If— l «*.r — u.lt i b w uttea
oath** j *»<wl. it will, it del:« ur> t lali lum any
cao«e. N* returned uuvpentyl t»» tu.- «mi j t\ lu.ai
ot aa aldltk-aai ra e .«! 1» *«! for n* r >5urn e> cwt«

*«. If tit* aumber Of ^lau»|»* ôll*. »« >1 •’ » krt bel I»
surhripot to prv pay th*- pro.wr mfe. the- afwouut dtdieirat 
will be ratftol unuai 1 with a 0i*e ul4i i u ad.liuuo

a woiux:art*
fuwf M»« »r l.ur»»a-

i.rn-ra, Post t ilLce. |
Halllax, Jud» |. hw 1 

Jun«*23 fw

Florists.- Attention !
riNO FLORICULTURISTS and »l! who Ue. 
JL aire Flora's Sumunr Beauties, and rtpec 

tally intending exhibit* r* at ihe lorilir.lining K\ 
hibiliun, the wnbecrdM-r bfg* reapei IIuliv t » d« 
reel to the following aiim»un« em.-nt

Annuals, Hard) llirlia«roiu 
and Bedding-out riant.

Of the moat superb and •.«•!«•« t **>« cy> t offt-reii 
to the floral public, ar«- non «»n hand and
ready to send out

S3 varieties New Verbena».
These are the newrvt an 1 heat « «dl-. i.oii ever

offered.
Also, in addition f«> the *b«ve, 3 • » -rl- <»i the

well-known older kinds

Our Collerlmii ot Oalilia»
Stands unrivalled ; they ar<- of th»» very beat de

scription.

Geranium* A relarffoniiim».
These are indlapi nsible'ornamente of the par

lor window», and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and Nosegays
Done up in the bent style, and uf the shortest

(£_/• Country order* accompanied with a re
mittance or reference, promptly attended lo. 
Plants put 111 to compensate f.-r long carriage on 
all onlera over £■{.

Postage Stamps tnkm m payment.
JOII N HARRIS, 
llai-iras Nviiskhv,

June 2. Up|»er VV iter Street.

WIND8OK, N. 8.
D. P. ALLISON

AS tbe pleasure of informing h'e friends m l Custom* 
ere that be ha* now on hand a large an4 well 

l stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Coohletln* of Drew Mat* rial* uf every I*», nation au4 
or latest fashion*.

Parasols. Mantle*ae! hliswl*
Worked Mustia Guodi of a I kin i- lecludlug th 

• Bur»’» ’» reft of Hleev*» *n I Vollar*. verv rtefi 
Curtain Muslins, Dam»*k*. »i.«t Watered Muireus.
4 4 IIleek Ulecw and Dii-'Si*» Nilk-.
Floonred and Cheeked Milk Ufesee*,
Fringe* a»*d Drew I rlmmmg* of rvrry description, 
iionnwl*. I a lie*. MG*** »u<1 Ctilldrei.- Mat.,
A choice asMMimout of Kibi.oi.* and tluunet Trim 

mill g* Of flu- late ,t »t y le»,
Knglhh and French f lower», fVailiwr* sn t 1* umrs,
La-Hod tirase Cloth Jackets, Mi«w and dnldrsna do . 
Infant* rich t-raided Caal.m. ie I'elWM-ri aud l*iuafor«a, 
Glova and lloeiery ol the t*e*t nut*»,
Ciotlis, Uueekin* and Tweeds,
Grey, White and Htrlj-d HMrtl»#*
A chute- aaeurmenl uf l*i luted Cottoos, * aiubrlc* and 

Ginghams,
Gentlemens cravats and Collar» of every make,
White and Fancy Shirt* and Mtiirt lto«uins,
Scotch and Tapestry 1 AUVLT1NG<
Wool, Felt k Hemp Drugget*, Ku^, Ma»s A. Iltnocki, 
Men* *nU Hoys Hummer vLOlTHNti,
Gentlemen*' bast London lint*.
Also—Htraw Hats of every description.
Mens end Hoys’ <Jlu»h, tils/-.l and I »r« d (
Ladies', Misse*' and Childrens’ Uoot* aad Slit»**
Freneh Boot KoO'iog* and Rosu Mk'o*
FovUcap, Note aad Letter Paper and Knvrlopa 
Bchool nooks, Very (’heap Bibles, I'astainent*and Hymn 

Books, tiopy and Mémorandum itixike and a variety ol 
other stationary, with a great many articled too nurotrous 
to particulartie ; altogether cwnuirbdug » very ohotce 
stock of Mercliaodiz*. hr-u/ht on Him v»r/ best of terms, 
and which will be sold ct the very low- e; rate» fat cash. 

June 1st ldi».

MAY 19th, 1859.

J. 1 BENNETT & Cfll
IMPORTATION'S FOR TUK
S P R I N Or *

Are now fully complete.
Wholesale and It tail.

NO. 4. GRANVILLE SCREET.
May Iff.

H

NOTICE.
T1IK Subscribers having enteral into C> ptrtncrsblp 

win carry ou the business heretofore conducted 
by the lute HL'oh Ltle at the oil s'and, under tbe 
styie a,id firm of IliGII 1,1 Ml A CO.

GIMKLKS W LYLE. 
JOHN C DRUMMOND-

June 11,1659.

NOTICE.
ALL Claims agaiust thi Estate of tbe into UcOM 

LiLK will be settled by tbe subsenners, and all 
parties indebted to said Estate nre requested to make 
immediate payment to

M AKY ANN LYLE, Executrix. 
CHARLES W. LYLE f ,
JOHN C. DRU A doND, \

June II, 1469 lm.
Execntora. 

June 18.

NOTICE.
ALL prrsoos having any Irxai demand- against tbe un

dersigned, are request*d to reader their acoouurs be 
fore the 1st dev ot January next, aud all i*er*ons indebc- 

ed to him are required to settle before lhalda’e, other wii# 
their accounts will be piecel in the hand* of an Attorney 
for eoilaction without further notice

uk'jbgb r wiNdOR.
hhelburne, lflth June, 1859.
June Si 3m.

Sofas, Bedsteads, Chairs, &c. 
FURNITI RK HALL,

NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE^
THE Subecriber offers tor sale a large varw'p of 

every description of Furniture, v z : —SO* AS. 
Couches, Lounges, Mahogany Parlor Cmaiks, and a 

great assortment of c*n« ar.J woxi Chairs, Rooking 
and Cbil Jreo’s do, Pembroke, Centre and Dining Ta
bles, round end French and common Bkustkaos, tho 
cheapest in tbe citv; Stretchers, Cradles, Cnba, Wash 
stands, Looking Glasses, Walnut, Mahogsnv and Paint 
ed Bureaus, Mather Beds, Pillows, Mat trasses, 5co>, al 
offered at lowest prices.

May 5. F- D. HEFFERNAN.

MARBLE WORKS.
Xonoment*, Grave Stone*. Chimney Pieeee 

Table and Counter Top*, Wa*h Bool 
Slab*, Brackett Sbelfi, &o to

la lb» meet approved itvlee, end r»lu<*d priow.
A Leo—s cLo.ce collirekx. ol design! on h»M

ArtlcH m above line -ont If Ball Bo»d wltbcel 
any »*tr* charge. Spring (jvdtn Road,

Sear Qneen Street 
ly. J H. MUBPHT.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS »i»»» and panem. of enpener 

eeality. For ni» »l FURNITURE HALL
■tv Market Seoir».

M»y ». E. D. HEFFERNAW.


